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`+€  Onhetyerfest
To  the  tune  of  Ach  Du  Lieber  Augustin  twenty-five  representatives
of  K-W's  four  German  Clubs  savoured  Schneider's  Sausages.  Eight
varieties  were  tasted  and  tested  -  and  turned  down.  The  ninth
type was unanimously  selected as the  symbol of  Kitchener-Waterloo's
first annual Oktoberfest celebration and became the original Oktober-
fest  Sausage.  Approximately  50,000  lbs.  were  consumed  during  the
month of October.

Oktoberfest  sausage was  featured  everywhere  and  could  be  had  any
way you wanted - nit or mitout der sauerkraut - in Wasserwecken
buns - by itself - and so on. It was also sold at many retail outlets
throughout the twin cities.
It has been predicted 'tha.t this  symbolic sausage will become as much
an Oktoberfest tradition as hot cross buns on Good Friday!

Auf Weidersehn 'tfl next year.

Our  Lions  Have
Tender  Pig Tails
(The following is an excerpt from an article which appeared in a recent
issue of Star Weekly by Peter Moon.)

The  Lions Club of Kitchener,  Ontario won a major Lions convention
for their city  even  after Hamilton  Lions  tried to  lure  the Convention
with  wine  and  cheese  and  Niagara  Falls  Lions  offered  to  feed  the
whole  convention  wedding  cake.   Kitchener  Lions  won  hands  down
by promising to ply delegates  with  roasted pig tails.

Pig tails? That's right, pig tails.  Pig tails are to Kitchener what fiddle-
heads are to New Brunswick or cod tongues are to Newfoundland - a
superb   and   unique   local   delicacy.   J.   M.   Schneider   Ltd.,   an   old
Kitchener  meat  packer,  is  probably  Canada's  largest  supplier  of  pig
tails.  But the company  doesn''t want  to  say  how  many  it  sells  a year.

The only hint of the size of the pig tail business comes from merchan-
dising manager Gord Simpson who says: "We slaughter between 6,000
and 8,000 hogs per week ourselves and we buy up tails from suppliers
across 'the country.  And we can jus't about keep uD with the demand."
"We  sell  frozen  roasted  pig  tails",  says  Simpson.  "And by pig tail  we

mean the four inches or so that are nearest to the body, the part that's
very meaty."

Asides
r.V. Producer: "So you think Dora's face is her fortune, eh?"

\gent: "I'm sure of it. It runs into a nice little figure!"

The  English  language  is  a  funny  thing.  Tell  her  that  time  stands  still
vhen you  look  into her eyes  and  she'll  adore you.  BUT,  tell  her that
Ler face would stop a clock . .  .  !

t  doesn't  matter  how  watchful  and  vigilant  a girl  is  these  days;  if  a
ellow kisses her, ten to one he'll do it right under her nose!

Wieners & Wings
The large Schneider advertising sign alongside Highway 401, just wes
of Highway 6;  renders an important service not only  to motorists b'
giving 'them the time and temperature, but also to aircraft pilots.

The sign is located just west of the  outer edge of the Toronto Inter.
national  Airport  terminal  control  zone,  at  a  point which  pilots  mus'
report  their position by  radio  as  they  approach  the  airpor.t from  th(
west.  To  give  the  controllers  on  the  ground  a  `fix'  on  the aircraft'`
position, pilots use landmarks.

Pilots are prone ito use nicknames, short forms,  and names which car
easily be understood on  the radio.  "Schneider's sign"  has  a tendenq
to hiss a bit on the radio, with all those `s' sounds. So now, a standar{
report from an aircraft passing the  sign is "I am just ipassing over th{
Wiener Beacon". It pinpoints the position precisely.

Thanks  to  Mr.  Dave  Roberts,  Manager,  Public  Relations  of  Shave]
Poultry Breeding farms for this tidbit.

Rodeo  Round-Up

John Masse (left)  of our Traffic Department put a tractor-trailer truck
through  its  paces  at  a  recenit  K-W  District  Truck  Rodeo.  John  won
first prize in .the single tandem class.  He was scored on dress, appear-
ance,  and  a writtien test, ias well as his driving skill.

3RD PRIZE - STRAIGHT TRUCK CLASS went to Ken Heinbucl]
(right)  of the Traffic Department.

Both of these drivers  received  a cheque from the company to match
the cash award each received as  a prize.  Congratulations Gentlenen{

Commended
Guy  Lemay   of  electrical   main-
tenance   is  congratulated  for  his
quick  action  on  the  evening  of
September  17th.
Guy was working on a job in an-
other   department   and   had   re-
turned   to   Maintenance   to   get
something   from   the   stockroom
which  is  located  next  to  the  de-

for  Break-ln
partment  office.  On  approachin€
the  stockroom door,  Guy notice(
a  curious  glow  coming  from  thl
office  and,  as  he  moved  clcjer
saw that a chair was on fire.  Gu)
immediately broke  into the offic€
and  extinguished  the  blaze  thus
saving  Schneiders  from  sufferin£
serious damage by fire.



We Get Letters
ie following letters would  indicate that the  "boys in blue"  continue
fan the flickering flame of goodwill on behalf of J.M.S.

iis first letter was to thank Mr. Achim Hohendorn, one of our broker
i\'ers` for his able assistance.

Gentlemen:
I  wish  to  take  this  opportunity  to  express  my  thanks
to one ol your tractorltrailer drivers who, on #11  high-
way a few miles north of Sundridge at about  12:00 a.in.
on Monday last, stopped and more than assisted me in
changivg a flat tire.
My car was  stopped  part way  down lthe  side of  a hill
and  he explained that  I  might  have  some  difficulty  in
completing the change.
Many thanks to your driver and your firm for the kind
of courtesy extended me, something that is sadly lacking
in this day and age.

Respectfully,

er§¢M&.Jflrfe.
S. You have a customer for life.

3ouquets - -- To Us!
)fie of the cleanest.  smoothest running plants we have ever seen" -
as  the  general  3LHeemen[  c`f  the  representatives  from  Pacific  Meats,
ancc)u\.er.  B.C.
iTiile  \.isi:in±  J.\I.S   :i`-::.-ir\^  O:tober,  these gentlemen had an oppor-
Ini:?-ctf  tlluri.Is  rr.L`s:  ``:. ii`=:  Jlint.  They  were much  impressed by our
ital shi?:in= |`.+3.-i::.`r.   O:::.r Fill. Loading & Assembly, and Traffic).
o mct`-e  large  \.L`:.=r.:s  _`:  ::educt  as  quickly  and  efficiently  as we  do
quires gctnd ci``.I::i::\`r.  :r^J :c`ordination of departmental functions.
Iur `.isitilrs fur::-.:1-````.I.I.:I.::a  ||n  the general feeling of harmony and
I.Jri!3l  interes:   L`:.  l-r^:``r^   =r.i   _\Iamgement  at  Schneiders.   (The  con-
act  at  Pacil.ic .\I:a:i  a.i.=i,-3J .April  lst  and  they  are just  now in  nego-
1tions \+.ith  the  In:ern3til`nal  \Iea{  Packers.)
special  thank-}-ou  to  liur  :quests  from  Pacific  Meats  for  their  com-

iments.

Bravissimo
he mood \`.as It3li3n -the girls were pretty -and Schneider's Pizza
iirgers \`.ere  the  c\rder c\[-  the dav.  This was the  scene  at  the Canadian
ati-onalExhibitilln.
rhen  hunger  pains  started  and  a  search  for  good  food  began,  many
}ople  discc>`.ered  that  Schneider.s  Pizza Burgers  filled  the  bill.
his   ne\`.   method   of   introducing   products,   a   first   for   Schneiders,
!emed  to  be  successful.  A  number of  people  let  us  know  how much
ie}- enjo}.ed  pizza burgers and  some came back for more.
h€  bctct[h  took on  a  spic}.  air with  the  addition of  some  Italian  trim-
iinss.   Just  right  for  displa}'ing  our  new  Pizza  Pies.  Other  products
Laring   the  spotlight   in   the   "NEW   FROM   SCHNEIDERS   THIS
I.\R..    section   \L'ere   }`Iini-sizzlers;    Old   Smoothy;   Country   Beef
urgers:  :+ oz. Chi]i Con Carne:  and 41b.  lard in a plastic pail.
he C.`'.I. has lost none of its charm and if you couldn'it make it down
iis  }-ear.  \`'e.ll  be  lchLiking  for  }'ou  next  year  at  the  Schneider's  Booth
•Jie Flied  Products Building.

This next letter is for Mr. Robert MacDonald, one of our regulars from
Traffic.

Dear Sir:
I would like to thank Mr. R. MacDonald, a most cour-
ttcous and accommodating employee Of your company,
for  the  assistance  he  gave  myself  and  my  family  on
Friday, August 29th.
While returning from I.ondon with my three daughters
we had a flat tire. Not knowing how to change the tire
and with no service station  in the area, I was at a loss
as  what  to  do.  It  wasn't  long  when  your  truck  #28
came along and Mr. MacDonald offered to help us.
We  were  most  appreciative  of  Mr.  MacDonald's  help
in changing the tire so we could be on our way.

Yours truly,

f ty f tyGZ-.

Mini  Meets  Its  Match
lt all  started  some  time  ago when  a daschund  pup was given the un-
usual  name  of  `Sizzler'.

Since he was  a miniature daschund,  Sizzler held  a  unique position in
the dog world. His friends called him `mini-sizzler'.

For one and one half years Sizzler held his head high. Then one day his
rank was  challenged  bv  a  sausage!  Here  is  the  only  available picture
of Sizzler's first reaction to his rival.

Many thanks to Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Wallace of London, Ontario, proud
owners  of   Sizzler,   the   mini-daschund.   By   .the   way,   Mrs.   Wallace
assures us that `Sizzler' was named  after Schneider's sausage.
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Ve Goofed!   Last issue we called Vic ``Bob`' and vice versa  -our humble apologies and
here you  are  again  -the  right way!          TfocD«fchGz.r7sfo//.

-I--=:--`-==--

Miriam Ruby of the Packaging Depart-
ment had her thinking cap on the day

she decided certain types of ring sau-
sage  didn't  need  oiling before  Pack-

aging! She saved the company $2,800

per year and received  $ 140.00 just for
putting it in wri.ting.

on Balrd of the Luncheon Slicing De-
irtment has done it again!  This  time
}  received  $90.00 for introducing a
:\`-   method   of   smoking   boneless
ms. Ron's suggestion is being used
I Delicate-ssen Hams and slicing pic-
cs  and  saves  approximately  $1,800

per year in labour and stockinettes.

$25.00  went  to  Hazel  Gilbert  of  the
Cafeteria  for  improving  safety  condi-

tions  in  washrooms  where  dripping
tanks   create   slippery   floors.   Drip
trays have been installed ito catch the

run-off from  the tanks in  areas where
slippery  conditions  exist.

rf:.:-    `:`

Something   new?   Helga  Antonietti  of

regarding ithe  floor numbers.

Bill Haid of the Roast and Jellied Meats
received  an  award  of  $10.00  for  im-

proving working conditions in his de-
partment.   Bill's   suggestion   reduces
the   amount   of  moisture   and   makes

working conditions safer.

Harry Hartsman of Order Fill received
$10.00  for  suggesting  that  slogans  be

used in his deparitment. These slogans3=

posted on .the bulletin board periodi-
cally, are a common point of interest

to  Order  Fill   employees   as  well   as
being very informative.



" lMN[H'S

GIREL[

Two for one!  Harold Hummel,  (ait left), of Luncheon Slicing and Ed Hentges,

(right), of the Casings department, received $ 10.00 each for suggesting alter-
ations  to  the  Hog  Casing  work-up  equipment.  These  improvements  save

approximately one-half hour of labour per day.

BAFFLED? Helmut Baerwinkel of Beef
Bolting wasn't when he suggested that
baffles  be  used  ait  the  ends  of  meat
grinders. This cuts down on spillage.
Savings  on  wasted  meat  amount  to
approximately  $2,000  per  year.  Hel-

mut received an  award of $100.00.

1

•..i,._,-.-+i.

Square?|quare Bologna is now being
hung  in  a  new way  thanks  to  Claude

Stewart  of  the  Sausage  Stuffing  De-

partment  who  received  an  award  of
$195.00   for   his   suggestion.   Savings

amounttoapproximte]y$3,800peryear.
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r.    Frank    Hess,    foreman    of
incheon    Slicing    is    appointed
Dcessed Beef Manager, effective

ptember  22,   1969.  Frank  will
responsible  to  President  Ken

nrray  for  the  overall  direction
d co-ordination of all processed
ef  items produced at the  Kitch-
3r  Plant.  He  will  also  be  res-
nsible   for   maintaining   quality
ndards,  scheduling  of  produc-
n.  costing,  and profitability.

I. Larry Reeve, Assistant Fore-
Ln  in  Packaging  is  transferred,
the same capacity, to Order Fill,
ective    September    22,     1969.
fry   will   continue   his   training
der  the  guidance  of  Foreman
)n Raines.

-.  Cord  Simpson  has  been  ap-

inted    Sales    Manager,    Chain
>re     Markets.     Effective     July
th`   1969  he  will  be  responsible
•  directing  the  efforts  and  acti-

ii`s of all full-time salesmen who
I   chain   store   accounts.   Gord
I  continue  to  give  direction  to
•  .\dvertising and  Sales  Promo-

n  activity  during  this  period  of
lnge.

Mr.  Bob  Weber,  Trainee  in  the
Pork  Cutting  Department,  is  ap-

pointed Assistant Foreman of the
Beef  Boning  Department,   effec-
tive September 22,1969. Bob will
be responsible to and assist Fore-
man Ed Eckert in all phases of the
department's operations.

Mr.  Dan  Cullen,  Assistant  Fore-
man  of  Sausage  Stuffing,   is  ap-
pointed   Foreman   of   Luncheon
Slicing,   effective   September   22,
1969.  Dan  will  be  responsible  to
Supervisor  Jerry   Steffler  for  the
continuing  success  of  the  depart-
ment.

The  following  people  have  been  appointed  to  the  Supervisory  Train-
ing Program:

Effective July 7lli, 1969
William  Chowan
Frank Schomogyi
Philip Maier   .

Poultrv
Packaging
Curing

Effective July 22nd, 1969
Franklin Meier   ...... Dry  sforclge

Effective September 22nd, 1969
Murray  Walz   .

Mr.  Ed  Kirk  has  been  appointed
Sales  Manager,  Independent  Re-
tail  Markets,  effective  July   14th,
1969.  He  will  be  responsible  for
directing the efforts of all salesmen
who  sell  to  independent  retail  ac-
counts.

Casings  & Rendering

Mr. Hugh Mccorlnick, Trainee in
Beef Boning,  is  appointed  Assist-
ant  Foreman  effective  September
22,   1969.   Hugh  will  be   respon-
sible  to  and  assist  Foreman  Ed
Eckert  in  all  areas  of the  depart-
ment.

Peopl
*Th

Mr. Cord Newton, Processed Beef
Manager,  is  appointed  Sales  and
Marketing representative in West-
ern  Canada,  effective  September
22,1969. He will be based in Cal-

gary and assume  his  new  respon-
sibilities early jn November. Cord
will   be   responsible   to   President
Ken Murray for developing West-
ern markets using new techniques
and methods.

Mr. Stu Hicks, Ayr Project Man-
ager,  is  appointed  Sales  Manager
H.R.I.  Markets  effective  Septem-
ber  8,  1969.  He  will  continue  to
be  responsible  for  the  co-ordina-  `
tion of the Ayr Project and its sue-  `
cessful  operation.  Stu  will  be res-

ponsible   to   the   President,   Ken
Murray,  for  co-ordinating  efforts
in   Hotel,   Restaurant,   and  Insti-
tution market areas.



)nJF

flove  .

LL
[r. Erie Tee]Iner, Trainee  in the
oultry  Department,  is  appointed

ssistant  Foreman  effective  July

[h.   1969.  He  will  be  responsible

)  and assist Foreman Vic  Hobbs

i  all areas relative to a successful

Deration.

[r.  Charles  Fromm,  Trainee  in
e   Curing   Department   is   ap-
)inted Assistant Foreman, effec-
.e  July  7th,  1969.  He will work

ith   lgnatz  Krissak,   the  present
ssistant   Foreman,   to   maintain
id  improve  quality,   yields,  and
rot  controls.  Together,  they  are
sponsible  to  Gib  Cullen,   Plant
lperintendent.

Mr. Reg Wand, is appointed Gen-
eral  Sales  Manager.   He  will  co-
ordinate  the  efforts  of  the  Inde-
pendent  Retail  Markets Manager,
the Chain Store Markets Manager.
Sales Promotion, Advertising, and
Traffic Managers. This is effective
July   14th,   1969.

Mr.    Alvin    Steinberg,   Industrial
Engineering.  is  transferred  to  the
Packaging  Department  as  Assist-
ant  Foreman,  effective  September
22.1969.  He  will  be  responsible
to   Foreman   Don   Schilling.   Al's
experience  in  the  Cost  and  Yield

programs  will  be  a  valuable  asset
to him  in  his  new role.

Mr.  Lone  Anthony  is  appointed
Traffic    Manager   effective    July
28,   1969.  He  will  be  responsible
to  Mr.  Reg  Wand,  General  Sales
Manager,   for   the   establishment
and  co-ordination  of  methods  of
distribution    of    the    Company's
products.

Mr. Doug Poll, Trainee in Wiener
Packaging,  is appointed Assistant
Foreman.  He will  assist Foreman
Ron   Kaminska   in   all   phases  of

work relative to the successful op-

eration of the Department. This is
effective  July  7th,  1969.

Mr.    Patrick   Fischer,    Assistant
Foreman of the Wiener Packaging
Department  is  transfered  to  Sau-

sage  Manufacturing  in  the  same

capacity,   effective   September   8.

1969.   He  will  be   responsible  to

assist  Foreman  John  Eichholz  in

all  operations  of  the  department.

PIEEid
Mr. Herb Leis is appointed Assist-
ant Foreman in the Wiener Pack-
aging  Department,  effective  Sep-
tember   29,   1969.   Herb   will   be
responsible to and assist Foreman
Ron Kaminska in maintaining and
improving  all   phases   of  the   de-
partment's operations.

Mr.  Ed  Conway,  Trainee  is  ap-
pointed Assistant Foreman  in the
Order Fill Department. He will be
responsible to and assist Foreman
Harry Dumart in maintaining and
improving  all   phases   of  the  de-

partment. This is effective July 22,
1969.

Mr.  Doug  Hammer,  Trainee  in
Beef Boning  is  transferred,  effec-
tive  September  22,   1969,   in  the

same   capacity   to   the  Beef  Kill.

Doug will continue to train under
the  direction  of Foreman  George
Rieck.

Mr.  Doug Robinson  is  appointed
key  man  in  our  Ottawa  Branch
Office  effective  June  23rd,  1969.

Doug  will  work  with  area  super-
visor Harold Clements, to provide
service  to  our customers  in  East-
ern  Ontario.  He  will  be  respon-
sible to Roy Blake, Office Services
Manager.

YOUFI  MIRF`OR

If   i`   in:`n   has   talent   and   cannot
use   it,   he   has   failed.   If   he   has
talent   and   uses   {inly   half   of   it.
he  has  partly   failed.   If  he  has  a
talent    and    learns    somehow    to
use   the   whole   of  it,   he   has   suc-
ceeded,  and  wttn  szitisfactittn  :`nd
triumph   few   men   ever   know.

-Thomas  Wttlfe
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ANNUAL

iirls,

lnners
7bq//  Game..  Rosemarie  Girodat,  Carol  Arbour,  Ruth  Goettling,
Connie  Atkinson,  Dorothy  Deroit,  Martha  Frey,  Millie  Hauck`
Evelyn Schiefle,  Ann O'Connor

y¢;.d Dos/?.. Stella Cradder

?c I cggcd Race.. Stella Cradder and Judy Hayes

? KJ.cA/.J7g Co#/cs/.. Stella Cradder

\`.ood and Rolling  Pin.. Susz\n Wedo..c

r/]pJ.cA- & Li./cJc7vc;... Gladys  Quackenbush,  Sheila Toellner,  Martha
Frey, Cathy Lorbetskie, Carol Arbour` Rosemarie Girodat, Donna
Lorbetskie,  Carol  Frieburger

.' Race.. Rosa Grinschgl

oo/? A"cc.. Joyce Goodyear

7-/I/.ott;i.#g.. Ruth  Dietrich  and Thercsa  Hartsman

?a..   Gerry   Hibbs,   Karen   MCGregor,   Connie   Atkinson,   Ruthella
Lavoie,  Edith  Luther.  Mary  Gordon,  Wilma  Messer,  Iola  Nent-
\`-ig,  Angela O'Reilly,  Sharon Eichlcr --Full House - Ruth Diet-
rich

i!d/7!o//]cr'J Race..  Ruby  Rathman

I.\.  Draws..  Carmel  Kuntz,  Claudette  Grieb,  Frieda  Noecker,  Rita
\\.eber, Cecile Arndt

re \`.ere 20 small prizes recovered from the treasure hunt.

Another winner for weather!  For three consecutive years temperatures-
have  been  over  800.  You can't  lose  at  the  Girls'  picnic  -what you
miss. in prizes  is gained  in  enjoyment!

The  "grounds'   sniffers"   were  busy   again   in   the   treasure  hunt  and
several girls found more than one of the well-hidden treats.

Linda  Bean  and  Mabel  Bowman  registered  the  girls  so  all  would  be
eligible  for  door  prizes.  Throughout  the  day,  Joan  Goleff  and  Linda
were  kept busy  recording  the  names  of  those  who  won  events.  Helen
Grossell,  our  candid  camera  expert`  was  madly  shooting  people  all
afternoon -and we might add -she got some great shots!

Our  male  assistants  who  contributed  to  make  this   picnic   a  success
were as follows :
Harold  Blake                                           Paul  Hurlbut
Roy Blake                                               Ken Murray
Gib cullen                                                Newt  schmitt
Brian  Eckert                                            Fred  schneider
Cord Ge]la,tly                                           Bill vanHeugten

Thank you. And a special  thanks to all who helped out in any way.

Competition  was  keen  in  most  events.  Ballgame  enthusiasts  recruiited
four  teams which  kept  the  umpires  hopping.  The  egg-throwing contest
was a smash  and those who suffered  from  tension  relaxed by  entering
the Dagwood  Rolling Pin  Throwing event.  Man,  could  they  pitch  that
rolling  pin!

The refreshment booth  was  well  patronized  and ithe food,  as usual  was
excellent!

S  E  E   Y 0  U-



PICNICS
The weather?

The  games?

The  meal?

The refreshments?

coiildn't  be  better

great  I un

delicious

out  of  this world

1969  was  another  good  year  for  the  Men's  picnic.   Participation  in

:\-ants  was  at  an  all-time  high.  There  wasn't  even  enough  time  to  let

e\'eryone compete in baseball and tug-of-war.

Ken Murray presented the winners with prizes. Herb Schneider manned

thl.  mike and did a great job of co-ordinating events.  Paul Hurlbut and

:1,is  S.E.A.   bartender-stewards  provided  the   refreshment  booth  with

unbeatable  service.  Tony  Fischer  and  Walter  Rieck  did  it  again!  An-

other tasty meal. "What's the recipe, gentlemen?"

To  these  and  the  many  others  who  gave  of  their  time  and  energy,

THANK  YOU  FOR A  JOB  WELL  DONE!

For  those  who  felt  something  was   missing,   we're   interested   in  any

ideas you may have to make next year's picnic a better one.

EXT   JULY

Men's

Winners
I OO  yczrd Dc!s/t-s!.#g/c> mcit.. Roger Hollingsworth

-A4arrz.cd Mc'#.. Peter Kaljas

Bag Rczcc.. Roger Hollingsworth

rforee Lcggcd Rcrcc.. Tom Wilson and Merv Neil

rwg-a/-War.. Jim Theis, John Martindale, Bill Soehner, Don Patterson.
Jim  Psutka,  Larry  Kaminska,  Jerry  Conrad,  Gary  Cox,  Ralph
Toellner,  Dave Blundon.  Vern Heldman

E.gg rferowing Co#/cff.. Dieter Psutka and Bill Cadogan

S/!.#gJ/toj Co"rc```/.. John Martindale

Horfcffeoc  rowi.i7";7!c#/..  John  Freund and  Lea Bender

So/o  rowmamc#/..  High  Score-Niel  Okum
Most Solos-John Benninger
Low  Score-Nick Reimer

Cribbage Tournament.. Ken Heinbuch

Bcr//g"/"iJ..  Doug  Totzke.   Maurice  Herman,   Charlie  Hancock,   John
Martindale`  Jerry  Fischer`  Robt.  Bruder.  Randy  Wenzel.  Frank
Schomogyi, Bert Lapsley`  Pat Fayers,  Gilles Rochon

Ump/.res..  Henry Hess and Frank Hess

Sfeo/ Pw/..  Larry  Kaminska

Lz/ck.v  Drc7w..  Ron  Baird,  Ernie  Moyer.  Dan  Cullen
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Meet The 1969  Office Committee

i-.¥`F:=},ti-!:RE--jfi--!,i-i
From  left  to  right:
Pat  Fayers
Lorraine  Gerth
John   Bindseil
Stella   Cradder
Wayne  Donald
Deana  Sill
AI  Strack
Doug  Watson

\/\/elcome to J. M. S.
Mr.  Henry  Beben  joined  J.M.S.
as  Grocery  Products  Sales  Man-
ager    on    September    29,    1969.
Henry will be responsible to Gen-
eral Sales Manager Reg Wand for
the development and implementa-
tion  of  a  sales   plan   to   increase

grocery  product  sales.  Henry  will
be   located   in  the  Toronto  Sales
Office.

Mr.  Jack  Ward  joined  our  com-
pany  on August  5,  1969  as Mar-
keting  Manager.   Jack  has  spent
approximately   twenty-five   years
in  the  meat  industry with  two na-
tional  packers.  He  is  responsible
to    President    Ken    Murray    for
studying  the  markets  with  regard
to   their   peculiarities   and   needs.
From this study Jack will develop,
recommend.  and  assist  in  the  im-
plementation  of  plans  which  can
assist us in receiving a larger share
of  business  in  these  two  markets.

Timeless  Echos
•he  following  is  taken from  an  article  we  read  recently.  It  seemed  to

s  that it is appropriate today - just as we  assume  it was when first
•ritten. If you are curious about the origin of this, turn to page  14.

-The Editor

o everything there is a season and a time to every purpose-

A time to be born and a time to die;

A time to weep and a time to laugh;

A time to mourn and a time to dance;

A time to keep silence and a time to speak;

A time to plant and a time to reap;

A time to break down and a time to build up.

0

Landslide Victory

Bill VanHeugten re-elected Vice-     Newton Schmitt re-elected
Pre sident!                                                 Treasurer!

These are the headlines from  the recent S.E.A.  election for the offices
of Vice-President and Treasurer.  Both Bill and  Newt were elected by
an  overwhelming  majority.  Tennice  Norman,  Poultry,  and  Marian.ne
Edmiston, Bacon Slicing, assisted Paul Hurlbut and Joan Goleff count
the ballots.
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LET'S  LOOK  AT  BACTERIA!

One of the best methods  we have  at our disposal to assess the kind of job we are doing on sanitation  is
to look for bacteria.  As  you  saw  in  the  last  issue  of the  Dutch  Girl,  we  now  have  a  separate  Microbiology
Section in  the  Lab  devoted  entirely to  this  type of work.  Bob  Tiffin  and  Lorraine  Gerth  make  up  the  staff
in  this  section.  They  use  modern  methods  to  inspect  incoming raw materials; material in process; production
equipment; and the finished product for these tiny bacteria.

WHAT  ARE  BACTERIA?
Bacteria are tiny single-celled organisms related to the plan,t world. They are too small to be seen with the

naked eye, but may be viewed through a microscope. It has been estimated that it would take 25,000 bacteria
to form  a line one inch long!

Bacteria multiply by one cell splitting in half to produce two new cells. The two cells then increase in size
and divide again. That makes four! The four become eight; then sixteen; then thirty-two; and so on! Under ideal
growth conditions, the cells can multiply as often as every twenty to thirty minutes. This means that if a product
was contaminated with just a single bacterial cell and held for 24 hours at 50°F. we could then have 48  gener-
ations of that original cell.

Each  bacteria  cell  could  yield two bacteria  per  generation  so  at  the  end  of  24  hours  we  w.ould  have
281,000,000,000,000,000 cells.

Of course,  this does not actually happen for such reasons  as overcrowding;  lack  of food;  etc.  However,
it does point out that we must use every way available to make sure that these bacteria are kept to a minimum.

ARE  ALL  BACTFRIA  HARMFUL?
In their relationship to man, bacteria cover the full  range  from the  "very  bad"  to  the  "very  good".  The

``very bad" can cause diseases,  food-poisoning and even death.  We  shall have  more  to say about them  in the

future.
However,  all bacteria are  not harmful.  In fact,  we  make  use  of  bacteria  in  many  industrial  processes.

For  instance,  here  at  Schneiders  we  rely  upon  a type of  bacteria  that  produces  "lactic"  acid  to  develop  the
familiar  flavours  in  summer  sausage,   salami,  etc.  Other  "friendly"  bacteria  turn  cabbage  into  sauerkraut;
milk  into cheese  or buttermilk,  and bring about the  decay  of  all  organic  matter  back  into the  soil.

Then there are those "not quite so friendly" bacteria who, on occasion, may turn your latest batch of home-
made wine into vinegar!

In future  issues we'll  look  at those  "really bad"  bacteria that can cause spoilage and food poisoning.

Litterbutt -
What`s  That?

It could be you - or the person
next  to  you.  Whoever  it  is,  they

sure are living dangerously!

One cigarette butt carelessly tossed
into    a   wastepaper   basket   can
cause    $2000   damage.    Another
butt  dropped  on  the  floor  could
cause  someone  to  slip  and  injure

themselves badly. A cigar butt left

to smoulder on an ash tray can fall
off and become a torch.

E',.er}.  day our cleaning staff finds

=`jr.s  in waste  baskets  and  on  the
I_ L`|rs, Containers are provided for

is:-.:s  and  butts.  Please  use  them.

ELL`=.t  \'ou be  the Litterbutt.

Wedding  Bells
Jerry Conrad to Brenda Maluske, June 28,1969.
D.  Scott Barker to Donna Blanchard, August 8,  1969.
John Bindseil to Helene Silaschi, August 16,1969.
Gordon Reier to Doris Martin, August 22`  1969.
Adeltraut Barusch to Adalbert Mueller. August 22,  1969.
Lori Rinast to Fred Gerdei,  September 20,1969.
Bill Soehner to Nancy Kunda, October 3,1969.
Harold Dyer to Marion Lehman, November 6,1969.
Carol Arbour to Bryan lbbotson, November 14,1969.

[n  Memorium
Former Treasurer and Member of
the Board, Mr. Ralph Fedy passed
away  on  October   16,   1969.  Mr.
Fedy  joined  J.M.S.  in  May  1920
and held several positions,  includ-
ing those  of Claims  Manager and
Office  Manager.  On  August  20,
1952,  he  was  appointed  Director
as  well  as  Treasurer  of  the  com-
pany  and  served  in  these  capaci-
ties  until  his  retirement  in  July,
1967.

Births
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Robert   Dawson,
June 9, a daughter.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Meier,  Au-
gust  18,  a  son.
Mr.   and  Mrs.   David  Heffernan,
September 2,  a son.
Mr,  and  Mrs.  Helmut  Hemerich,
September 16, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farr, September
18.  a  son.

Mr.  J. Lisowski, pensioner, June 23,1969.
Mr.  S. Buchenauer, husband of Gisela Buchenauer, June 25,  1969.
Mr. Larry Derferd, employee, June 27,1969.
Mr. Busch, father of Veronica Busch, June 30,1969.
Mrs. Dietrich, mother of Richard Dietrich, July  1,1969.
Mr. Win. Cowan, father of Norbert Cowan, July 9,1969.
Mr.  P. Dietrich, father of Alf Dietrich, August 4,1969.
Mrs. Krueger, mother of Harry Krueger, August 21,1969.
Mr. C. Albert, father of Thomas MCQuitty, August 21,1969.
Mr. C. J. Wright, pensioner, September 28,  1969.
Mrs. Stafford, mother of Jack Stafford,  October 3,1969.
Mr. Voisin, father of Mark Voisin, October 12,1969.
Mr. William Metz, employee, October  19,1969.
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R et i re in en ts

I  October  17,  1969  Karl Petri  retired  from  the Night Staff depart-
:nt.  Karl  spent  12  years  on the  night shift and worked under Fore-
m Bill Rueffer and Nick Frank. That's a lot of nights!

11  \'anHeugten presented Karl with a wallet and a cheque on behalf
S.E..i.  Henry  Hess  presented  him  with  a  gift  of  money  on  behalf
the \-ight Staff Department as well as with his pension cheque.

1rl is  .just going to take it easy and see how the day people live'. We
sh }.ou many more years of good health and a happy retirement, Karl.

®e

n  July  25,1969 Comelius `Comy' Woelk  retired.  His  career began
the  maintenance  department  as  a  sign  painter  and  for  27  years

)my  has been Schneider's Michelangelo.

t  a  gathering in  the  assembly  hall  Corny  was  presented  with  a  pro-
:tor  on  behalf  of  the  Advertising  Department.   (To  show  off  all  his
h  stories,  so we  heard.) Paul  Hurlbut presented Corny  with a wallet
id  a  cheque  on  behalf  of  S.E.A.   Pictured  at  right  is  Corny  Woelk
:ftl  being congratulated  by  Cord  Simpson.

Drny  is  an  avid  fisherman  and  has  a  beautiful  boat  and  trailer  for
s  hobby.  He  said,  "Now  the  time  has  come  for  a  little  more  fishing
id relaxing." Happy retirement, Corny!

Wilbert Schlitt of the Ham Room retired on October 10,1969. He was
employed in  1926 in the Ham Room and continued to work there for
43  years.

Norm Schneider thanked Wilbert for his service to the company.  Tom
Gardner presented Wilbert with a sum of money on behalf of the Ham
Room.  Paul  Hurlbut  presented  him  with  a  wallet  and  a  cheque  on
behalf  of  S.E.A.  and  Harold  Blake  gave  Wilbert  his  first  pension
cheque.  Congratulations  and  may  you  have  a  long  and  happy  retire-
ment.

Kurt Kcegler retired on  October  3rd,  1969.  He participated in more
than  47  years of Schneider's  progress.  During his  time in  the Sausage
Cook  Room  and  later,  in  the  Laboratory  and  Product  Development
areas, he was instrumental in the formulation of a number of products
we proudly sell today.

Kurt  was  honoured  by  a  get-together  of  his  many  friends.  Howard
Schneider made presentations of a wallet  (with money)  and a picture.
Following   is  an  excerpt  from   a  poem  written  for  Kurt  by  Rudy
Schoeneich :

"The tribute we pay to this man to-night is:

As a living example to do what's right.
Some legends, they are things of the past.
But the legend of Kurt Koegler always will last.
So right now in closing may we all stand to say
Happy retirement, Kurt, and HIP, HIP, HOORAY."



Wilbert Brautigam retired on October  17,  1969.  He was employed  in
the Pork Cutting Department on June 28,  1927  and worked there for
42 years. During that time Wilf worked under three different foremen;
Adam Bald, Wilfred Shantz, and Howard Scheels.

Norm Schneider thanked Wilt for his  many years  of service  and pre-
sented him  with his  service  cheque.  Paul  Hurlbut  presented him  with
a  wallet  and  a  cheque  on  behalf  of  S.E.A.  and  Harold  Blake  gave
Wilbert his first pension cheque.

Ed  Pearcey  presented  Wilbert  with  a  gift  of  money  on  behalf  of the
Pork Cutting Department.  May  your  retirement be  a  long  and  happy
One.

h  1937 Bill Kaster began working for J.M.S.  He retired on October
10'  1969.

Bin  started  out  in  the  Maintenance  Department,  transferred  to  the
Freezer Department and then to  Curing.  In  1955  Bill  returned to his
home base  (maintenance)  and operated the elevator for  14 years.  He
clains that he enjoyed all his ups and clowns.

`.orm Schneider thanked Bill for his  service.  Newt Schmitt presented
Bill with a wallet and a cheque on behalf of S.E.A.  and Harold Blake
fa\.e him his first pension cheque on behalf of the company. Best wishes
for a happy retirement, Bill.

Eva Robbins retired on October  17,1969.  She was employed on June
20,  1960  in  the  combined  Bacon  and  Luncheon  Slicing  departmenl
under Foreman Frank  Caddick.  When  the  departments  split up,  Eve
remained  in  the  Luncheon  Slicing  where  she  was  working  when  she
retired.

Paul  Hurlbut presented Eva with a wallet  and a  cheque  on behalf ol
the Association.  Pictured at left is Eva  (left)  being presented with all
iron and a sum of money by Cathy Martel on behalf of the department,
Eva is going to be busy taking care  of her sister.  All  of us wish you a
long and happy retirement.

Emie Famsworth  retired  on  Augus,t  I,1969.  He  started with  J.M.S
in  1934  as  a  salesman  in  the  Timmins  territory.  Ernie  was  promote(
to  Central  Ontario  Sales  supervisor  in  March  1965  and moved  dowl
to Kitchener at the same time.

In late April Ernie's fellow salesmen held a stag for him where he wa!
presented  with  a  new  set  of  golf  clubs.  They  have  been  a  real  com,
panion to him so far in his retirement.

In August, Ed Kirk presented Emie with his first pension cheque an(
Ken  Murray  gave  him  a  service  cheque  on  behalf  of  the  Company
Many happy years of retirement, Ernie.
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Plant  Engineering
'e  `+-elcome  to  permanent  staff  James  Pitcher,   graduate  Electrical

ngineer,  from  University  of  Waterloo.  Jim  and  his  wife,  Barbara,
i`-e one son,  James, Jr.  Best wishes,  Jim,  for your future  with J.M.S.
udent Tom Cobden is back for another four month work term, while
ndent  Gerry  Kestle  returned  to  university  for  his  final  year.  Good
ck.  Gerry.

ur department  is on the move with new homes.  Godfrey  Collins  has
lrchased  a  new  home  in  New  Hamburg.  Donna  Schultz  has  moved
to  a  new  home  in  Lakeshore  Village,  while  Robert  Karn  is  in  the
•cx:ess   of  buying  a   new   home   in   Forest   Heights.   Bud   Steinberg

cently  completed  painting  his  home  in  Forest  Hill  and  from  all  re-
)rts.  it is just like  ``new"  again.

)hn Lund spent two good weeks down on the  East coast and had an
ljo}.able  holiday.  Burt  MCNaughton  went  out  East  for  one  week.
d Dunn enjoyed a week canoeing.  Godfrey Collins plans a Christmas
Lcation and is going to England.

Beef  Kill
here``'e been some  changes made.  We  now  have  more  room to work
id the safety conditions have been improved.

immer vacation seemed to take on an `outdoors air' this year. Leighton
lider. `\rnold Lorentz, Vie Nowak, and Elroy Schmidt all spent their
ications camping.

eef Kill would like to wish Walter Sozonski health and happiness upon
s  retirement on  October  3 lst.

Iillip Rieck and John Nikolica  are on the  sick  list and we wish them
speed}-  recovery.

e\`. cars \`.ere bought this summer by Leight Snider and Don Wagner.
a\-e  fun.  fellas!

hanks to our three students who helped on the Kill floor this summer.
amel}'.  Bob  Henhoeffer,  Herb  Stan  Jr.  and  Rich  Olsen.  You  did  a
rod job and we hope to see you next summer.

Rendering  &  Hides
appears  that the  members  of the  Rendering  and  Hide  Department

}d a most eventful summer.

ind}-  Schoenhoffer and  Lorne  Bignell  heard  the  call  of  the  wild  and
sited  various  parts  of  the  U.S.  Carl  Rieck  broadened  his  views  by
)ing  ``-est  to  Vancouver.  Doug  Lyon  headed  the  other  way  and  his
Jperbomb' carried him safely to Newfoundland and back!  The trailer
at  Helmut  Schaefer  acquired  in  the  Spring  was  very practical  when
: tra`'elled to the Eastern States. The scenery was great! All thoroughly
ijo}-ed themselves, saw a lot, and are safely back at Schneiders.

he department also has some avid fishermen, notably Otto Baum and
llard Resmer. Ellard's latest fishing news began when he put his pole
)\`.n in the boat in order to `strengthen' himself. A fish bit at the same
me  and pulled the pole  into the water.  Half an hour later.  his buddy
eled in,  "believe it or not" the pole,  line, and fish!

ddie  Gerstenkorn's  idea  of  a  keen  vacation  was  going  to  his  lot  on
ake  Huron and starting the  construction of his cottage.  We  all  hope
3.11  finish  it  soon  and  invite  us  up  for  his  first  party!  Jake  Anton  is
so in the market for a cottage. We wish him luck with the deal.  Don't
irget the boat and skis, Jake!

S9;.:-±`*r.HRE:
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Sizzlers
It sometimes gets a bit noisy up here in the Sizzler Dept. - there's the
hiss  of leaking  air;  the  steam  engine  noise  from  the  steam pipes;  the
grumbling of conveyors; and the rattle and whine of the peeler assembly.
BUT,  ABOVE ALL THIS COMMOTION comes the  gentle,  almost
constant peel of wedding bells.  From time to time,  one or another of
the girls,  (not grils)  can be seen at John's desk studying the calendar
and making calculations.  So far,  Irene,  Sheila,  Rosemary,  and  Trudy
have  taken  to  the  aisle.  By  the  time  we  are  in  print,  Lori  will  have
changed her name.  Cathy has made promises to Dan Howlett but no
date has been set. Mary is going steady but won't say with whom!
In a change of personnel the past few month, we bid farewell to Rose-
marie  Girodat as  she took up new  duties  in the Laboratory.  We  wel-
come to the Department Shirley Troy and Lori Gerdei.
Summertime, of course, is vacation time. John took to the north to get
in  some  good fishing  and Francis  spent  three  weeks  on  a  trip  to  the
Pacific, taking in the Stampede on the way. Ray and family `just went
camping'.  Anne  has  a  Florida  tan  to  prove  where  she's  been.  Cathy
insists  she  had a wonderful  vacation  but  remembers  only  seeing  two
moose!  Blayne and family visited relatives in Nova Scotia.
One  of our fellows,  an  experienced  auto  mechanic,  likes  to  keep  his
car  in  top  running  condition  as  well  as  equipped  with  some  of  the
latest  accessories.  Appliances  around  the  house  apparently  get  his
closest attention also, but we wonder what he was doing with - or to -
his wife's washing machine when the transmission blew!

Poultry News
The Poultry Department is buzzing with  activity as the turkey season
is  in full  swing.
We  welcome  all  of  the  ladies  working  with  us  at  this  busy  time.  It's
nice to see Margaret Manley's smiling face again.
Vic Hobbs had a nice vacation and lots of fun with his new boat. Eric
Toellner  is  having  second  thoughts  about  buying  a  larger  motorcycle
after walking around with a stiff leg and some  painful bruises.  Take  it
easy,  Eric!
Johanna  Rinast  is  very  excited  about  her  daughter's  wedding.  We  all
wish Doris Kuehl a speedy recovery. We miss her.
Millie  Richardson  is  a  far  better  fisherwomcz#  than  most  men  are
fisherme". If you want some good tips on fishing, just ask Millie!
It's just wonderful to see a person enjoy a large number of doughnuts
every day for lunch and not gain an ounce! Eh, Eddie?
We  are  happy  that  everyone  has  had  a  nice  vacation  and  returned
safely. They're already planning for next year.

Borden  Storage
Most of us spent quiet holidays and are now in the middle of the turkey
Season.
Lyle Pfohl's family had an addition of six . . . anyone care for a puppy?
We welcome a new employee in our midst. Mildred Carter comes to us
from Freezer Packaging. Hope you enjoy your stay here, Millie.
Also,  Borden  Storage  would  like  to  welcome  the  newly  reorganized
Advertising  Department  to  their  new  quarters  here  in  our  building.
Increasing  progress  of  J.M.S.  has  reflected  a  steady  growth  in  this
department.  A new face  in the Advertising Dept.  since the retirement
of Corny Woelk is Egon Siebert. Welcome, Egon.
We  hope  everyone  had  a  nice  Thanksgiving  holiday.  I'm  sure  if  we
stopped to think for a while,  every one of us had plenty to be thank-
ful for.



Ex-Servicemen's Club  News
The  Ex-servicemen's  Club  has  had  another  successful  year  and  we
would like  to  thank the employees  of J.M.S.  for  their  participation  in
the Club's activities.  Many of the Club  members put  in  long hours to
keep things rolling.

A special thanks to those members and to all who participated in any
way.  It's  been  a  pleasure  working  with  the  executive  this  past  year.
I'm sure each member enjoyed working with this group.  It's been fun.

1969-1970 Executive of J.M.S. Ex-Servicemen's Club

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Welfare
Entertainment
Membership

Ways and Means
Sergeant at Arms
Past President

Harry Quanz
Ed Strub
Ray Voll

James Maurer
Ed Sauve

Roy Hilker
Ken Rabethge

Hap  Gingerich
Ken Rollo

Newt Schmitt
Herb Eby

Howard Conrad

Beef  Boning  Bits
Well, here we are again.  Most of the fellows in Beef Boning have had
their  holidays.  Vein  Heldman  is  planning  a  fall  moose-hunting  trip.
It's a good thing too, because the moose they got last year is really full
of holes - it gets shot almost every three weeks!

John O'Brien and Horst Deppe were  in New York the week  of Sept.
6th.  John passed up the Golf Tournament to go  but they had a good
time.

The  Beef  Boning  foursome  did  all  right  with  scores  of  79,   84,  84
and  113.

We have a lot of new faces on the night shift and would like to welcome
Carl  Smidt,  Russ  Love,  John  Devos,  Bob  Mathis,  Lawrence  Pud-
dester, Gerry Malone, and Hans Asmus.

The fellows in Beef Boning hope everyone had a nice and safe summer
this year and that the fall will be as much fun as summer.

Casings
It was a long hot summer this year, but a very safe one for the whole
department.  Everyone  has  returned  safely  from  their  holidays  and  is
back slugging it until next year!

Productivity  seems  to  have  increased  during  the  summer  and  we  all
hope to keep it this way. It means a lot to J.M.S. and even more to each
one of us.

We  are  happy  to welcome  John  Parsons,  Gil  Tremblay,  and  Donald
Scheel to our staff. They have been doing a good job.

Our  students  have  left  but  will  likely  return  again  next  year.  They
filled in very well and we wish them all the best of luck in their careers.

The staff was also very pleased to hear that Murray Walz was accepted
as a trainee. We are sure he can do the job and would like to congratu-
late him from ``the gang".

The new clean-up arrangement that was made several months ago seems
to be working out fine.
Well, that's all for now.

Freezer  Packaging
We would like to welcome Dorothy Becker, Annemarie Liebich, Sheil
Logel,  Ria Jacob,  and Barry Ruetz to  our Department.

We would also like to extend our best wishes to Millie Carter who ha
been transferred to Borden Storage and to all the college students wh
have left us.

Congratulations go to Frank Israel who was married on September 19t
and to Marieanne Weber who left us to take up household duties.

Martin  Richtarcik  flew  to  New  York  city  to  see  the  sights  and,  (
course,  the GOGo Girls,  on his holidays.

Barbara  Calder  and  hubby  spent  their  vacation  visiting  friends  an
relatives in the Eastern Provinces and toured part of the United State!
Carol Bowman jetted all the way to California to see Disneyland an
other places of interest,  including ``movie  stars".

Liz Riedl had a good time visiting the Western Provinces, and friends

Sales  Department News
The following territory changes have recently taken place and we wisl
the persons involved every success in their new locations.

Jack Fredericks from Ottawa sales to Belleville sales.
Aubrey Churchill from Ottawa office to Ottawa sales.
Jack Wright from Orangevil]e sales to H.R.I.  Specialty Sales.

Welcome the following to J.M. Schneider sales staff :
Rich  Heimbecker  to  Orangeville  sales  territory
Rod Snow  to Toronto Relief Sales
Gary Sholdice to permanent Relief Sales
Brian Lorentz to permanent Relief Sales
Dan Duval to permanent Relief Sales

There  are  now  85  goodwill  ambassadors  on  our  staff  spreading  th(
Schneider  message  to  our  customers  over all  of Ontario  and  parts o
Quebec, selling "famous for quality" products made here in Kitchener
Win. Lukach would like to thank all the sales staff for their cards an(
flowers.

Fresh  Pork Sausage
It was a great summer and we hated to see  it leave us.  Elmo was abli
to  finish  his  new  cottage  and  spent  many  an  enjoyable week-end  u]
there putting on the finishing touches. When do we get our invitation
to visit you, Elmo?

Well,  June  isn't  the  only  month  for  wedding  bells!  Phyllis  (Hauck:
made up her mind to take the f inal step on the fourth  of October.  Sh
was  very  busy  with  all  the  final  details  for  the  big  event  which  tool
place in her home town of Walkerton. We wish you bot.h all the best!
Helen  took  a  trip  home  to  Winnipeg  on  her  holidays.  And  she  say
next time she's going to go in anything but a Volkswagen!  Never mind
Helen, there's always that ``next time"!

Helga  took  a  trip  to  Winnipeg  too,  but  she  did  it  the  easy  way  -
by plane!

Well, this seems to be all we have for now.  Be back again in the nea
future!

Timeless  Echos:  (frompage 1o)
Ecclesiastes -Chapter Three,

Verses One Through Eight -The Holy Bible



Sports Briefs
Annual  Duffer's Tournament

1  S=ru:d3.i-.  September  6th,   111

::.:.. :1:s  I.ron  our  plant,  office,
j  si:=s  s{afl` injo}'ed a good day
=``::..  =L|||d I-ood. and fine fellow-
:I   i:   ::-.:  83a\-erdale  Golf  and
`:Lr...I.    Club.   Preston.

`\.`     I:c\ss    ``-imer   \i-as   Dennis

let:-+t3:   o[.   the   Traffic   depart-
:nt.   Pictured   abo\-e.   who   shot
•izzlir.=  30 on the front nine and
'nt a=  tct pieces  on the back and

ot  a  3-.  His  tc)tal  \`.as  67,  four
der  par.  Clc`se  behind  him  was
i:  O.Cc`mc`r  \`-ith  a  low  net  of
.   .tlsL`   r,``-||rth\'  ot`  mention   are
i   C|`ri.'.`-=}-.   :nd   lo\`.   gross   and

Lrl Dc¢r:~.3r.  :nd lo\`. net.

}r3 Si`:rmirr.  Sales staff. won the
in```L=s :.a: `:3in! the .most honest

l[.=r..

13r:|s   :I   :::   \`-:rl.o  helped  make
ls  d£\.  :  s'J::3SS[

Tears Instead of Cheers
Our Senior baseball team passed around their crying towel as the 1969
baseball season finally came to an end.  Fritz Electric,  ( 1969 pennant
winners)  defeated  Schneiders  two  games  to  one  in  the  best  of  three
semi-finals.

Members of the J.M.S. team are as follows:

Dominic Police  (Coach)
Jack Butler
George Cook
Jim Brandt
Larry Dietrich
Gerry Fischer
Dave Geach
John Masse
Dick Luening

Garfield Schroeder
John Reinhardt
David Reeve
Don Paterson
Bill  Kreutzweiser
Doug Watson
Fred Bruder
Don Ruppe
Bruce Nicholson

Ps°yn;tuf::|t}°n°,:a.d*£:tyesJe¥ha#;ennes?twyee,i,rbye°#::g::kceh::[r¥:umoa:?]es

PigskinReview     ®
In  a  `touch'  Football  game  on  September  13th,   1969  J.M.S.  Office
Team doubled IBM's score in a decisive victory!

The  first  touchdown  was  a  ``pass  and  run"  from  Gerry  Langdon  to
Larry  Dietrich.  The  IBM team was  unable  to  recover from  that first
blow in spite of a strong effort in the last quarter.

IBM was then challenged to a second game  (our J.M.S. heroes wanted
to prove a point)  which ended in a tie. Actually, gossip has it that both
teams  played  until  they  were  physically  exhausted  and  neither  one
could change the score.

Playing for J.M.S. were:  Claude Desjardins, Larry Stecho, John Bind-
seil,  Jim  Miller,   Cord  Reier,  Charlie  Scoble,   Gerry  Langdon,  Jim
Pitcher,  Sr.,  Jim  Pitcher,  Jr.,  Larry  Dietrich,  John  Bainbridge  and
Bob Kam.

Jack Houston  and his  son  David were  the  referees.  Thanks  for a job
well  done!

One blow to the Schneider team was the loss of Claude Desjardins in
the first game when he injured his ankle.


